Top Tips & FAQs – What you need to know...
We are here to ensure your party runs as smoothly as possible. Over the years we have seen what
works and what doesn’t so let us help you! We are all qualified in hair, make up and nails.
All our parties require space, good lighting, a plug
socket, a table and parental supervision, everything
else we bring with us! You can see how we set up in
the picture opposite. Once you have decided on
which package and services you want we will send
you (either by email or by post) our personalised
invitations & disclaimer forms. All parents are
required to complete the disclaimers as per our
insurance requirements. We will always confirm via
email or text a week prior to the party so you know
we haven’t forgotten about you!

We arrive approximately 30 minutes prior to the party, this gives us time to set up and undertake
the extra party girl service. There is usually only one stylist and although she will be ‘in charge’ of the
party, she is not there to supervise the children. The host parent needs to be available at all times to
keep an eye on things.
Top Tips:
In our experience parties always start a little late (due to
late arrivals, present opening and general excitement) so
please be aware, a late start means a late finish! We
usually start with an introduction to the activities – our
standard packages include a competition (with prizes),
bracelet making (they get to keep the bracelets),
magazines, gift bag and perfume ‘bar’. Once the girls are
doing the activities we start on the makeovers! Towards
the end of the makeovers, we will let you know that the
girls are ready for their end of party photos!



Keep your camera at the ready!



Keep the food to simple nibbles



Have another form entertainment
eg: Music Video or Wii game ready

 To avoid a late start – ask people to
arrive 15 minutes early and have
non-alcoholic cocktails on arrival!

 We quote timings on how long our
makeovers will last – please ensure

there is enough time for Happy
Girls absolutely love our makeover parties – it is all
Birthday, Photos, Food etc at the end
about fun and we look forward to making your
of the make over.
daughter’s day special! We also do parties for teens and
ladies too. Our makeup and manicure lessons are a giggle a minute but informative too!

FAQ’s
Question

Answer

Does an adult have to be present during the party?

YES!

Do all children have to have a signed disclaimer?

YES!

When should I serve food?

I recommend light nibbles during
the makeover party followed by
more substantial food after the
party.

Should I have any activities planned?

The girls will sometimes finish our
activities quickly so it is always
worth having a backup plan – Wii
or dance games where the girls can
join in as they wish. Music videos
also work well during the party.

Do you have an option for boys?

Yes we do. Check out our packages.

How much mess is made?

Our glitter & pink feather boas do
get everywhere. Please inform us if
this is a problem!

You said your makeovers will last 2 hours, how long should
the party be?

Assume that the party will start
later than the invite says and
always leave room for photos and
food at the end. So for example:
Invitation time is 2pm but starts at
2.15pm due to late arrivals! Two
hours of makeovers and then 30
minutes for photos, food etc. The
party will be finishing around 4.45 5pm!

When do you need paying?

We do not ask for a deposit
however we ask for cash on the
day or full payment by cheque five
working days prior to your party.

Do you have a minimum charge?

Yes, we charge a minimum of £50
per party.

What makes your company different?

I am not a franchise. I care about
how your party goes. All our stylists
are fully qualified and trained by
myself! We maintain high quality of
hygiene (using disposable &
disinfected items).

What areas do you cover?

We will cover a 20 mile radius from
Burton on Trent however we will
travel further but will charge
between 50p & £1 per mile outside
of this core area.

Feel free to contact us if you have any further questions: you can contact us at
info@girlglammo.co.uk or telephone: 07528 275 764.

